
Many people experience hair loss during their lifetimes.
This hair loss may be the result of aging, genetics,
hormonal changes, or other causes, such as stress or
illness. No matter what's causing your hair loss, the
experts at Koher Medical can help restore your hair growth
in months, not years. Contact us today to take the first
steps toward having a full head of hair so you can look as
good on the outside as you feel on the inside.

Hair Transplant
Procedures
At Koher Medical, we're experts at performing surgical hair transplant
procedures to help restore your hair growth in a natural way. For patients
who meet the criteria, hair transplants can be an effective and
permanent way to reduce thinning and stimulate hair growth. We use two
techniques to perform hair transplants: follicular unit extraction (FUE)
and follicular unit transplant (FUT). While both techniques have high
success rates, the type of surgical procedure you may have typically
depends on your preference and hairstyle.

Here are some of the key differences between the FUE and FUT
procedures:

FUE
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The follicular unit extraction technique has become a popular procedure
for people experiencing hair loss because it doesn't leave a noticeable
scar. During this procedure, medical staff take individual hair follicles
from areas of the scalp where hair grows actively to create grafts. Then,
they transplant those grafts into areas where hair growth is thinning or
diminishing. This procedure works well for many men and women to help
them manage their hair loss. In particular, it can be a good choice for
men who want to keep their hair very short, since it doesn't leave a scar.

FUT
Long known as the primary method of hair restoration, the follicular unit
transplant technique is another minimally invasive surgery option for hair
loss. During this procedure, medical staff remove a strip of tissue from
another area, typically the back of the head. Then, they dissect each hair
follicle to minimize damage before placing it into areas of hair loss. While
this procedure does leave a scar, our staff use a trichophytic closure
technique, which significantly minimizes the appearance of the scar. If
you have long hair, you'll be able to hide the scar easily.

Hair Transplant Recovery
and Results
The actual hair transplant surgery typically takes between six to eight
hours, depending on your hair type and the procedure you choose.
Patients are put under a local anesthetic, similar to the numbing
medication you may get at the dentist. During the procedure, you can
take breaks during the day so you remain comfortable at all times.
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After the procedure, you may experience some minor discomfort as you
recover, such as forehead swelling, itching, and tenderness. We provide
every patient with comprehensive post-operative instructions so you
know how to care for yourself after the surgery. It typically takes most
patients about one week to heal after the procedure.

Most patients begin to see results from their hair transplant procedure
about 90 days after surgery. We'll schedule follow-up appointments for 6,
12, and 18 months after your surgery to make sure hair growth is
progressing as expected. In most cases, you can expect to see full
cosmetic results within 12 to 15 months. We've successfully helped
thousands of patients restore their hair growth. Browse our
before-and-after gallery to see some of the impressive results for
yourself.

Other Hair Restoration
Options
While a hair transplant is a popular choice for patients experiencing hair
loss, it's not the only option. At Koher Medical, we offer a range of other
hair restoration options to meet your needs and preferences. Our
medical experts can perform low-level laser therapy, which involves
using near-infrared light (NIR) therapy on the scalp to stimulate hair
follicles and promote hair growth. In some cases, you can use portable
laser therapy devices in the comfort of your own home.

In addition, we can also prescribe medications or recommend topical
solutions to help with hair loss. For example, the topical medication
minoxidil, commonly known as Rogaine, can help patients increase hair
growth on their scalp and face. We often recommend medications or
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topical solutions in combination with other treatments for maximum
results.

Pricing and Financing
One question we hear often from patients is how much a hair transplant
will cost. Typically, the cost of this surgery depends on the number of
grafts used for the procedure. During an FUE procedure, we individually
extract each graft, which means this procedure is more expensive than
the FUT technique. The number of grafts for a hair transplant procedure
can vary based on the amount of the area where you want to restore
growth and your hair type. For more information about pricing, schedule
a free consultation to speak with one of our experts in more detail.

We work with two different providers to offer financing options for
patients. The first option, CareCredit, offers 0% financing over 18
months, which can be a good option for some patients. If you're
interested in longer-term financing, we also work with Allegacy Federal
Credit Union, which offers a 72-month financing option.

Koher Medical Staff
Led by founder Dr. Grant Koher, a leading hair restoration surgeon, the
staff at Koher Medical has decades of experience in hair restoration
treatments. For over 25 years, Dr. Koher has helped patients around the
world regain their hair growth, becoming widely regarded as one of the
top surgeons in the field. With first-class medical staff, industry-leading
expertise, and state-of-the-art equipment, Koher Medical offers patients
in multiple states an opportunity they won't find anywhere else. Staff at
our surgical offices in North Carolina and Pennsylvania are ready to
meet with you to take the next steps toward hair restoration.
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Schedule a Free Hair
Treatment Consultation at
Koher Medical
If you're experiencing hair loss, you may have many questions about the
type of procedure or treatment that will work best for you. That's why we
offer a complimentary consultation to help you learn more about the
options you have. Contact us for more information about the hair
restoration surgeries, treatments, and services we offer. We're proud to
be one of the leading hair restoration medical providers for patients in
the areas of High Point, North Carolina, and Harrisburg, Pennsylvania.
We look forward to meeting with you soon to discuss your hair
restoration options.
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